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Ocean drilling has revealed that, although a minor mineral phase, native Cu ubiquitously occurs in the oceanic
crust. Cu isotope systematics for native Cu from a set of occurrences from volcanic basement and sediment
cover of the oceanic crust drilled at several sites in the Pacific, Atlantic and Indian oceans constrains the sources
of Cu and processes that produced Cu0.Wepropose that both hydrothermally-released Cu and seawaterwere the
sources of Cu at these sites. Phase stability diagrams suggest that Cu0 precipitation is favored only under strictly
anoxic, but not sulfidic conditions at circum-neutral pH even at low temperature. In the basaltic basement,
dissolution of primary igneous and potentially hydrothermal Cu-sulfides leads to Cu0 precipitation along veins.
The restricted Cu-isotope variations (δ65Cu = 0.02–0.19‰) similar to host volcanic rocks suggest that Cu0

precipitation occurred under conditions where Cu+-species were dominant, precluding Cu redox fractionation.
In contrast, the Cu-isotope variations observed in the Cu0 from sedimentary layers yield larger Cu-isotope
fractionation (δ65Cu = 0.41–0.95‰) suggesting that Cu0 precipitation involved redox processes during the
diagenesis, with potentially seawater as the primary Cu source. We interpret that native Cu precipitation in the
basaltic basement is a result of low temperature (20°–65 °C) hydrothermal processes under anoxic, but not
H2S-rich conditions. Consistent with positive δ65Cu signatures, the sediment cover receives major Cu
contribution from hydrogenous (i.e., seawater) sources, although hydrothermal contribution from plume fallout
cannot be entirely discarded. In this case, disseminated hydrogenous and/or hydrothermal Cu might be
diagenetically remobilized and reprecipitated as Cu0 in reducing microenvironment.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Copper is amongst the elements which most commonly occur in
zero-valence state in nature. As such, native Cu (Cu0) deposits have
long been one of the most important Cu resources (e.g., Wang et al.,
2006; Cooper et al., 2008; Pinto et al., 2011). In general, the large Cu0

deposits are genetically related to either magmatic or hydrothermal
Cu-sulfide deposits (Cornwall, 1956; Amstutz, 1977; Brown, 2006)
and are often considered to form as products of their supergene
alteration. Although our knowledge on Cu0 mode of formation is
based almost exclusively on occurrences from the continents where it
occurs in a wide range of rocks, Cu0 has been reported to occur in
fragments of ancient oceanic crust (ophiolites) (Nagle et al., 1973;
Abrajano and Pasteris, 1989; Bai et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2003;
Ikehata et al., 2011), in the igneous basement of the recent oceanic
crust (von der Borch et al., 1974; Kennett et al., 1975; Ovenshine et al.,
1975; Talwani et al., 1976; Roberts et al., 1984; Leinen et al., 1986;
LeHuray, 1989; Puchelt et al., 1996), in marine sediments (Berger and
33 2 98 22 45 70.
v).

ghts reserved.
von Rad, 1972; Hollister et al., 1972; Zemmels et al., 1972; Jenkyns,
1976; Schlanger et al., 1976; Siesser, 1978; Knox, 1985; Marchig et al.,
1986; Dekov et al., 1999) and in seafloor massive sulfides (Minniti and
Bonavia, 1984; Hannington et al., 1988). Almost all these works but
two (Hannington et al., 1988; Dekov et al., 1999) are either brief reports
of Cu0 occurrences without any particular study of themineral, or mere
speculations on the native Cu origin. There is no systematic study on Cu0

from the oceanic crust and, therefore, we know little about the Cu0

formation in this setting.
Recent development in mass spectrometry techniques has led to a

tremendous growth of research on transitional metal isotopes such as
Fe, Cu, Zn and Mo (Johnson et al., 2004; Anbar and Rouxel, 2007). In
their pioneering work on the natural variations of the Cu-isotopes
65Cu and 63Cu, Walker et al. (1958) and Shields et al. (1965) reported
Cu-isotope variations of several per mil in Cu-ores. These results were
confirmed by later more precise isotope measurements using
multicollector inductively-coupled plasma mass-spectrometry (MC-
ICP-MS) (Maréchal et al., 1999; Zhu et al., 2000; Larson et al., 2003;
Graham et al., 2004; Rouxel et al., 2004; Mason et al., 2005; Maher
and Larson, 2007; Mathur et al., 2009; Palacios et al., 2011). This new
capability for Cu-isotope measurement demonstrates the great
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potential of Cu-isotopes as new tracers for the study of modern and
ancient hydrothermal systems and Cu deposits [skarn (Maher and
Larson, 2007), porphyry (Mathur et al., 2009) and supergene (Mathur
et al., 2005)]. In particular, it is hoped that Cu-isotopes may provide a
powerful tool for getting insights into the source of Cu and the
mechanisms of Cu0 mineralization in the oceanic crust.

In this study we have investigated a set of native Cu occurrences
from a range of basement rocks and sediments drilled at several
Deep-Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and Ocean Drilling Project (ODP)
sites aiming at: (1) characterization of Cu0 from the oceanic crust;
(2) determining the sources of Cu and the processes that produced
Cu0 with an ultimate goal to set a ground for further interpretations of
the origin of native Cu deposits on land.

2. Geologic setting

We present brief lithologic–stratigraphic descriptions of the DSDP/
ODP cores (from top to bottom) where we have found Cu0 particles,
with more particular attention to the core units with native Cu findings.
Details on lithology and stratigraphy of the investigated cores can be
found elsewhere (Hollister et al., 1972; von der Borch et al., 1974;
Bolli et al., 1978; Leinen et al., 1986; Eldholm et al., 1987).

2.1. Site 105

The cored section at Site 105 (DSDP Leg 11) starts with silty
hemipelagic clay (Q) overlying hemipelagic clay (Tertiary), multicolored
clay [K2

cm(?)–Pg2(?)], black clay (K1
bar–K2

cm), white and gray limestone
(J3tit–Neocomian), red clayey limestone (J3ox-kim) and basalt (J3) (Fig. 1;
Hollister et al., 1972). A vein of tiny Cu0 crystals occurs in the pale red,
reddish-brown and greenish intercalations of clayey limestone ~10 m
above the basalt unit (Fig. 1). This limestone is composed of calcite,
clays, hematite and quartz and shows a variety of slump structures.
The Cu0 vein is bordered by palagonite and it also shows palagonite
filling the interstices between Cu0 crystals. The clayey limestone covers
pyroclastics that are altered to montmorillonite. Below the pyroclastics
recrystallized limestones (with high-Mg calcite) occur at the contact
with the underlying basalt that is highly fractured (veins of calcite) and
altered.

2.2. Site 216

Drilling at Site 216 (DSDP Leg 22) cored sediments composed of
nannofossil ooze and chalk with foraminifera (Pg33–Q1), nannofossil
chalk (Pg1–Pg33), glauconite-bearing micarb chalk and ash-bearing
volcanic clay (K2

ms), and basalt (Fig. 1; von der Borch et al., 1974). The
recovered basement section is divided into four units (from top to
bottom): (1) sediment–basement interface consisting of a chlorite-
rich limestone mixed with volcanic debris; (2) thin flows (b l m thick)
of medium dark gray vesicular and amygdaloidal basalts intercalated
by chlorite-rich micritic limestone; (3) pale red oxidized scoriaceous
basalt composed of aphanitic basaltic rocks passing gradually to a highly
vesicular zone; (4) medium gray basalt containing few altered light
olive gray zones enriched in opaques. The bottom of the drilled hole
consists of alternating flows of highly vesicular basalt, amygdalar
basalts, and patchy non-vesicular basalts.

The sediments overlying the igneous rocks at Site 216 were inferred
to be deposited in a shallow-water environment. The basalts at this Site
differ in composition, texture, and mineral paragenesis from typical
mid-ocean ridge basalts (Bougault, 1974; Hekinian, 1974; Thompson
et al., 1974). Most of the clinopyroxene and plagioclase in them are
fresh, and only a small amount of them is altered into chlorite
(Hekinian, 1974). However, there are light olive gray zones with a
colorless pale-brown diopside–hedenbergite in a matrix of Fe-
oxyhydroxides (Hekinian, 1974). These highly altered basalts may be
related to a shallow hydrothermal discharge zone with precipitation
of Cu-sulfide in veins. Native copper occurs as vein filling in this
localized hydrothermally altered zone.
2.3. Site 364

A thick sediment–rock sequence was drilled at Site 364 (DSDP
Leg 40) with calcareous mud and clay (N2

3–Q1), marly nannofossil
ooze and mud (N1

2–N2
1), yellow-brown pelagic clay and radiolarian

mud (Pg32–N1
2), yellow-brown and brown nanno chalk and marly chalk

(K2
st–Pg22), chalks, marly chalks and mudstones with sapropels

[K2
cm(?)–K2

st], bluish-gray to olive-gray limestone and marly limestone
[K1

alb(?)], marly dolomitic limestone with sapropel [K1
apt–K1

alb(?)]
(Fig. 1; Bolli et al., 1978). It is supposed (Bolli et al., 1978) that the drilled
sequence at this site covers evaporates.Within the drilled section two of
the lithologic units contain carbonates ormarly carbonates interbedded
with black,finely laminated sapropelswith up to 15% Corg. and abundant
pyrite. The native Cu occurrences are in the upper part of an oxidized
sediment unit: dark yellowish-brown to olive marly nannofossil ooze
at the top becoming yellowish-brown to gray pelagic clay towards the
bottom. The overlaying sediment units are composed of dark olive-
gray to black calcareous mud, which contain up to 4% pyrite indicating
reducing conditions.
2.4. Site 597

The drilled sequence at Site 597C (DSDP Leg 92) comprises zeolitic
clay, clay bearing to clayey nannofossil ooze, ash layer, olivine-bearing
aphyric basalt, olivine-free basalt, and olivine-bearing basalt (Fig. 1;
Leinen et al., 1986). Native Cu particles and veins occur in the basalts.
The basalt has undergone incipient to moderate alteration. According
to Peterson et al. (1986) there are 3 secondary mineral assemblages
in the altered basalts at this Site which formed in the following
order: (1) trioctahedral chlorite and talc; (2) goethite and smectite;
(3) calcite and celadonite. The sequential precipitation of these mineral
assemblages denotes high water/rock ratios and time-varying
conditions of temperature (early N200 °C to late b30 °C) and state of
oxidation (early nonoxidative to late oxidative). The intensity of
alteration decreaseswith depth, probably partly as a result of a decrease
in vesicularity and fracture spacing (Leinen et al., 1986). Oxidative low-
temperature seawater alteration is supposed to influence the upper
portion (down to 120 m below seafloor) of the basaltic basement at
Site 597C (Erzinger, 1986), whereas the lowermost basement was
affected by a non-oxidative hydrothermal alteration occurring at higher
temperature (Nishitani, 1986).
2.5. Site 642

Drilling at Site 642E (ODP Leg 104) recovered a long core of mud
(N2–Q), nannofossil and radiolarian ooze (N1

3–N2),mud and nannofossil
ooze (N1

3), nannofossil and radiolarian ooze (N1
2–N1

3), mud and
radiolarian ooze (N1

1–N1
2), mud with volcanic ash (Pg2), basalts, and

andesites and basalts (Fig. 1; Eldholm et al., 1987). Native Cu occurs as
disseminated blebs in groundmass and in veins in fine-grained, aphyric
to phyric and vesicular gray basalt with subvertical fractures filled with
smectite and calcite. It is supposed (Eldholm et al., 1987) that these
igneous rocks were deposited under subaerial conditions. Throughout
the igneous sequence there is a low-temperature suite of secondary
minerals. Superimposed on this, there is a later, higher temperature
overprint. Smectite, celadonite and calcite fill vesicles and fractures.
This paragenesis may indicate a shift from nonoxygenated to
oxygenated fluids. Early, low-temperature alteration of the lower
series has been overprinted by later, higher temperature (100–130 °C)
effects.
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3. Material and methods

We applied in the Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) for
sediment and rock samples from all the 12 DSDP/ODP cores we were
aware of that had been reported to contain native Cu occurrences
(Fig. 1). Consequently, we were provided with 24 sediment and rock
samples from 8 of those DSDP/ODP cores (Table 1). Preliminary
descriptions of the native Cu occurrences not provided for this study
from those four DSDP/ODP Sites (Fig. 1) can be found elsewhere
(Kennett et al., 1975; Roberts et al., 1984; Knox, 1985; Puchelt et al.,
1996).

All the sediment and rock samples were thoroughly investigated for
metallic Cu particles using conventional stereo-microscope (Olympus
SZ-ST). Although previously reported, we could not find any Cu0

particles in the samples from 3 of the DSDP/ODP cores (Fig. 1; Berger
and von Rad, 1972; Jenkyns, 1976; Talwani et al., 1976) and therefore
our study is based on samples from 5 cores. In total, we found and
analyzed 26 single Cu0 particles from 9 discrete samples after crushing
them with stainless steel hammer (Table 1). Six rock samples of those
with native Cu particles were prepared as polished sections and
investigated under optical microscope (Olympus BX60). Secondary
electron images (SEI) and energy dispersive X-ray spectra (EDS) of
native Cu occurrences were obtained on C-coated specimens using a
Hitachi S4300 scanning electron microscope (SEM) fitted with a solid
state Si(Li) detector (V=8–20kV, I=5–8 μA) using the INCA software
package (Oxford Instruments).

Reflectancemeasurements onpolished sections (twoCu0 specimens)
in the visible spectrum (400–700 nm) were performed with a Zeiss
MPM800 microscope photometer system, equipped with 10×/0.20
and 32×/0.40 Glycerine Ultrafluar objectives, adjusted to give a field
of measurement with diameter of 30 μm. Measurements were carried
out in air and in oil (Zeiss 518C, n = 1.518). The step size (equal
to bandwidth) was 5 nm, and the data were corrected for parasitic-
light effects and standardized against SiC (Zeiss no. 846). Vickers
microhardness (Hv) was measured on three Cu0 particles in polished
sections with a Shimadzu micro hardness tester type-M (load 25 g,
loading time 15 s). One big (~10 × 10 mm) native Cu flake [22-216-
37-4 (114–117)] was analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a
Philips PW1710 diffractometer (graphite-monochromatized Cu Kα

radiation, PW1830 generator, 40 kV, 40 mA, 42–95 °2θ scan, 0.02 °2θ
step, 1s/step). Peak positionswere determinedwith the X'Pert Graphics
and Identify program.

Concentrations of elements with Z≥9 (F) were acquired on carbon-
coated polished sections of three Cu0 specimens using a Cameca SX50
electron microprobe (EMP) (V = 20 kV, I = 12 nA, electron beam
diameter of 2μmand native Cu standard). The compositions (on natural
surface) of four Cu0 particles were analyzedwith Particle Induced X-ray
Emission (PIXE) and Rutherford Backscattering Spectroscopy (RBS)
using 3MeVH+ ions. The ion beam was focused to a rectangular area
(~20×30 μm) on the particle's surface. PIXE was applied with the aim
to obtain the average concentrations of the elements with Z≥12 (Mg)
and RBS has been used to obtain concentration depth profiles for
the main elements. A Si(Li) detector (80mm2) was used to detect the
X-rays emitted from the sample. The detector was placed outside the
sample chamber for easy exchange of absorbers, but necessitating two
Be windows with a total thickness of 150 μm and a 6mm air layer. An
additional 100 μm thick Mylar absorber was used for the PIXE
measurements of one sample only [22-216-37-4 (114–117)] whereas
the other samples were measured without this absorber. An annular
particle detector with a solid angle of about 18msr was used to detect
Fig. 1.Map with locations and lithologic columns for DSDP/ODP sites with native Cu occurrence
position of DSDP/ODP siteswith native Cu occurrences analyzed in this study; 4=number and
this study; 5= number and position of DSDP/ODP sites with reported native Cu occurrences no
dolomite; 10= radiolarian ooze; 11=pelagic clay; 12= scattered glauconite grains; 13=volc
± andesites); 18 = dikes; 19 = native Cu occurrences investigated in this work.
the backscattered ions. The PIXE spectra were fitted using the program
GupixWin (Campbell et al., 2000) and the RBS spectra using the
program NDF (Barradas et al., 1997). Nuclear Reaction Analysis (NRA)
(15 N method; beam spot≤1mm2) was used to obtain depth profile of
H for one Cu0 specimen [22-216-37-4 (114–117)].

Copper isotope analyses of native Cu separates and bulk rocks
followed previously published methods. The samples were purified by
a two stage anion exchange chromatography column using a procedure
modified from that of Maréchal et al. (1999), Chapman et al. (2006),
Borrok et al. (2007). After a complete digestion step in concentrated
HF–HNO3 and HCl–HNO3 mixture, bulk rock and Cu0 samples were
dissolved in 2 mL of 6 mol/L distilled HCl in a closed beaker on a hot
plate. A precise volume of this solution was then purified using anion
exchange chromatography in an HCl medium (distilled grade). A 5mL
column was loaded with 1.8mL Bio-Rad AG1-X8 anion resin 200–400
mesh (chloride form) which was acid cleaned with 10 mL of 2 mol/L
HNO3, 10mL of ultrapure water and 10mL of 0.24mol/L HCl and finally
conditionedwith 5mL of 6mol/L HCl. Under these conditions, Cu (along
with Fe) was adsorbed onto the anionic resin while the sample matrix
was eluted using 5mLof 6mol/LHCl. Cuwas then eluted (and separated
from Fe) with 50 mL of 6 mol/L HCl, collected in a PTFE vial and
evaporated to dryness. The residue was re-dissolved in 2–3 mL of
0.28mol/L HNO3 and then further diluted to form a 0.1 to 0.5 ppm Cu
solution ready for isotope analysis. For basalt analysis, this purification
step was repeated once as it was found that trace matrix elements and
Fe remained in the first Cu fraction. Quantitative recovery of Cu through
the entire chromatographic procedure was checked by calculating
chemistry yield for all samples and also by checking Cu concentration
in eluted matrix solution. Yield was found to be systematically better
than 98%.

Analyses of 65Cu/63Cu were carried out on a Thermo-Neptune MC-
ICP-MS operating at low resolution. The samples were introduced into
the plasma using a double spray quartz spray chamber system (cyclonic
and double pass) and a microconcentric PFA nebulizer operating at a
flow rate of about 60 μL min−1. Instrumental mass bias was corrected
for using Zn isotopes as an internal standard and involves simultaneous
measurement of a Zn standard solution (SRM3168a Standard Solution).
Also a standard bracketing approach, which normalizes the Cu isotope
ratio to the average measured composition of a standard (SRM 976)
was carried out before and after each sample. Standard deviation values
(1SD) were calculated according to the number of duplicates (N)
executed and reported for each sample. Two internal standards,
Spex solution and USGS basalt BHVO-2, were processed through the
entire chemical procedure and gave δ65Cu values of 0.02 ± 0.06‰
and 0.07 ± 0.06‰ (2SD), respectively. Purified Spex solution was
observed to be indistinguishable from the pure unprocessed solution,
whereas basalt BHVO-2 values were similar to values reported
elsewhere (Moynier et al., 2010; Moeller et al., 2012). Following the
same procedureswe analyzed four additional ODP samples (two altered
basalts, one deep-sea clay, one Mn-rich chert; Rouxel et al., 2003) for
comparison.

We modeled Eh–pH Cu-phase diagrams using the Geochemist's
Workbench 8.0 software based on the “thermo_minteq” database.
Physical and chemical parameters used in our calculations are discussed
in Section 5.

4. Results

The investigated native Cu particles were recovered from two
different types of host rocks: sedimentary and igneous. The Cu0 occurs
s discussed in this paper. 1 = spreading centers; 2 = subduction zones; 3 = number and
position of DSDP/ODP siteswith reported native Cu occurrences not found and analyzed in
t provided for this study; 6= silty clay; 7= hemipelagic clay; 8= nannofossil ooze; 9=
anic ash; 14= sapropels; 15=nanno chalk; 16= limestone; 17= igneous rocks (basalts
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as veinlets and small flakes scattered in the sedimentary rocks (Holes
105, 364). Cu0 fills vesicles and branching cracks in the igneous
basement rocks (Holes 216, 597C, 642E), which upon gentle opening
reveal larger (up to c. 10 mm) thin Cu0 leaves (Fig. 2A). Native Cu
particles (Fig. 2B) scattered in the basalts and veins (Fig. 2C) crossing
the basalts and sediments are composed of euhedral to subhedral
crystals. The most common crystal forms are octahedrons (Fig. 2D)
and cubes, which although often being very strongly distorted are
recognizable on the surface of the Cu0 leaves (Fig. 2E). The grains display
very high metallic luster on freshly cut surfaces (Fig. 2B, C). The surface
color is a brilliant deep rose-white (Fig. 2B, C), which darkens to
“copper-red” and later to red-brown (Fig. 2A) if the polished surface is
not immediately protected.

Reflectance values in air (and oil) from a representative Cu0 grain
[22-216-37-4 (114–117)] at the four wavelengths (470, 546, 589 and
650 nm) recommended by the IMA Commission on Ore Minerals are
56.7 (45.0), 64.5 (55.2), 92.0 (86.1), and 97.0 (95.6), respectively. The
obtained reflectance spectra compare very well with those listed
for native Cu (Fig. 3) in the Quantitative Data File for Ore Minerals
(Criddle and Stanley, 1993).

Vickers microhardness (Hv) measurements on polished sections
gave average values [22-216-37-4 (114–117): Hv = 65.5 (10
measurements); 92-597C-4-1C (33–35): Hv=80.5 (3 measurements);
92-597C-7-3 16 (135–138):Hv=71.3 (threemeasurements)] similar to
the data reported on other native Cu occurrences (Ramdohr, 1980).

XRD investigations of a Cu0 leaf [22-216-37-4 (114–117)] showed
characteristic reflections and a unit cell parameter [(hkl), dobs. (Å),
dcalc. (Å), relative intensity (%): (111), 2.077, 2.084, 100; (200), 1.802,
1.804, 4; (220), 1.276, 1.276, 75; (311), 1.090, 1.088, 37] (a0 =
3.609Å) comparable to those observed in diffractograms of other native
copper samples [(hkl), d (Å), relative intensity (%): (111), 2.088, 100;
(200), 1.808, 46; (220), 1.278, 20; (311), 1.090, 17] (a0 = 3.6150 Å)
(Powder Diffraction File 4–836).

EMP analyses on polished sections native Cu grains revealed they
were almost pure Cu [22-216-37-4 (114–117): Cu=99.3wt.%, average
of 5 analyses; 92-597C-4-2D (60–65): Cu = 98.1 wt.%, average of 8
analyses], sometimes with negligible Fe concentration [92-597C-7-3
16 (135–138): Cu = 98.8 wt.%, Fe = 0.14 wt.%, average of 9 analyses]
and traces of Sn and Ca (in a few point analyses).
Table 1
Sample locations for investigated native Cu occurrences.

Location Sample ID Leg-Hole-Core-Section
(Horizon)

Latitu

Lower continental rise hills, North Atlantic Ocean 11-105-38-2 (110–112)a 34°53
North of Cape Verde Islands, North Atlantic Ocean 14-141-6-5 (140–142) 19°25
Crest of Ninetyeast Ridge, Equatorial Indian Ocean 22-216-37-4 (114–117) 1°27.
Manihiki Plateau, Central 33-317A-22-2 (120–123) 11°00
South Pacific Ocean 33-317A-23-3 (9–11)

33-317A-23-4 (140–144)
33-317A-25-5 (40–42)

Norwegian Sea 38-342-8-2 (32–34) 67°57
38-342-8-2 (120–122)
38-342-8-3 (95–97)
38-342-8-4 (136–141)

Angola continental margin, South Atlantic Ocean 40-364-5-2 (19–21) 11°34
Western flank of the East 92-597C-4-1C (33–35) 18°48
Pacific Rise 92-597C-4-1E (80–82)

92-597C-4-2D (60–65)
92-597C-4-2 5E (134–135)
92-597C-4-4 2E (104–107)
92-597C-4-4 2 F (120–124)
92-597C-7-3 15 (121–125)
92-597C-7-3 16 (135–138)

Vøring Plateau, Norwegian 104-642E-64R-2 (78–80) 67°13
Sea 104-642E-66R-2 (19–22)

104-642E-69R-2 (112–115)
104-642E-85R-5 (86–88)

a In italic, samples where native Cu has been found and analyzed in the course of this study
Themineral phases in visible close associationwith the Cu0 particles
(stuck on their surface) vary in color from light-blue to turquoise-blue
(Fig. 2A). They form masses of fine granules (Fig. 2F) or needle-like
crystals (Fig. 2H), clusters of kidney-like grains (Fig. 2G) and aggregates
of lamellar crystals (Fig. 2F). According to the EDS studies they
are copper oxy-halides (Cu, Cl, O) and copper sulfate oxy-chlorides
(Cu, S, Cl, O). EMP analyses (three spots) on polished section of these
mineral phases [92-597C-4-2D (60–65)] yield an average composition
(in wt.%): Cu = 85.1, O = 14.2, Cl = 1.37, Fe = 0.02. PIXE analyses
(Table 2) on the natural surfaces of two native Cu particles are close to
the EMP results. However, the Cl and Fe contents recorded by PIXE are
about an order of magnitude higher, suggesting that the native copper
particles are coated with microscopic to submicroscopic surface layers
of contrasting composition. The recorded traces of Si, Ca and K
(Table 2) might be due to analysis of fine silicate particles adhered to
the Cu0 surface, whereas the traces of As andMnmight reflect presence
of these elements in the surface coating. RBS depth profiles at the
natural surfaces of two native Cu grains (Fig. 4A, B) show that this
surface film (presumably alteration) has a thickness of 11–16 μm and
a complex structure. It can bedivided into 2 sub-layers: upper (surficial)
and lower (internal). In the upper sub-layer (1–6μm) O has the highest
concentration whereas Cu and Cl have equal content (Fig. 4A, B). In
the lower sub-layer (2–7 μm) Cu is the most abundant followed by O
and Cl (Fig. 4A, B). The transitions upper/lower sub-layers and lower
sub-layer/pure Cu0 mark gradual Cu increase, and O and Cl decrease
(Fig. 4A, B). At the base of the lower sub-layer of one of the Cu0 particles
just above the transition to pure Cu0 there is a Cu–O sub-sublayer
(2μm)(Fig. 4A). TheNRAdepth profile of H for oneof these Cu0 particles
shows decrease of H content with increasing depth in the surface film:
at 0.5 μm, 23.5 at.%H; at 1.0 μm, 16.8 at.%H.

The Cu isotope compositions of the two types of native Cu
occurrences (sedimentary rock-hosted and igneous rock-hosted) show
different trends (Table 3). Sedimentary rocks that host Cu0 grains have
slightly negative δ65Cu values (δ65Cuaverage = −0.13‰, 1SD = 0.02‰,
N = 4) whereas the Cu0 grains in them show positive δ65Cu values
(0.4–1.0‰; Table 3). The basalts and native Cu occurrences in them
have slightly positive (0.0–0.3‰) δ65Cu values. However, whereas the
Pacific samples (both basalt and native Cu) have δ65Cu values clustering
at 0.0‰, the samples from the Indian Ocean show slight enrichment in
de Longitude Depth
(m)

Original description in DSDP/ODP reports

.72′N 69°10.40′W 5245 Native Cu veinlet in clayey reddish-brown limestone

.16′N 23°59.91′W 4148 Irregular network of red strands in nanno chalk
73′N 90°12.48′E 2262 Leafs of native Cu in fine-grained basalt
.09′S 162°15.78′W 2598 Native Cu flakes in red volcanogenic sandstone

Native Cu flakes in volcanogenic sandstone
Native Cu flakes in volcanogenic sandstone
Grains of native Cu in volcanogenic sandstone

.04′N 04°56.02′E 1303 Small vesicles with native Cu in phyric basalt
Small vesicles with native Cu in phyric basalt
Small vesicles with native Cu in phyric basalt
Small vesicles with native Cu in phyric basalt

.32′S 11°58.30′E 2448 Native Cu flakes in yellowish brown pelagic clay

.43′S 129°46.22′W 4164 Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in aphyric basalt
Cu vein in fine-grained aphyric basalt
Cu vein in fine-grained aphyric basalt

.5′N 2°55.7′E 1286 Cu vein in fine-grained, aphyric, gray basalt
Cu vein in fine-grained, phyric, gray basalt
Cu blebs in dark, red brown tuff
Cu blebs in dark, red brown, well sorted, vitric, lithic tuff

.



Fig. 2. (A) Photograph (stereo-microscope) of a leaf of native Cu (dark red) with specks of light blue mineral phase from an open crack in basalt [sample 22-216-37-4 (114–117)];
(B) micrograph (reflected light, optical microscope) of native Cu particle in basalt rock [sample 92-597C-4-2 5E (134–135), polished section]; (C) micrograph (reflected light, optical
microscope) of native Cu vein in basalt rock [sample 92-597C-7-3 16 (135–138), polished section]; (D) SEM micrograph (SEI) of native Cu crystals [sample 11-105-38-2 (110–112)];
(E) SEM micrograph (SEI) of the surface of a native Cu leaf [sample 22-216-37-4 (114–117)]; (F) SEMmicrograph (SEI) of light blue mineral phase (Cu, O, Cl composition; EDS studies)
on the surface of a native Cu particle [sample 22-216-37-4 (114–117)]; (G) SEM micrograph (SEI) of light blue mineral phase (Cu, S, Cl, O composition; EDS studies) on the surface of a
native Cu particle [sample 92-597C-7-3 16 (135–138)]; (H) SEMmicrograph (SEI) of light blue mineral phase (Cu, Cl, O composition; EDS studies) on the surface of a native Cu particle
[sample 22-216-37-4 (114–117)].
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Fig. 3. Reflectance spectra of native Cu [22-216-37-4 (114–117)] obtained in air (closed
circles) and in oil (closed squares) compared with spectra of native Cu (QDF3) from the
Botallack mine, Cornwall, UK (Criddle and Stanley, 1993) measured in air (open circles)
and oil (open squares).
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heavy isotopes with δ65Cubasalt = 0.3‰ and δ65Cunative Cu = 0.1–0.2‰
(Table 3). The reference altered basalts (δ65Cuaverage = 0.05‰, 1SD =
0.03‰, N=4) and deep-sea clays (δ65Cuaverage=0.01‰, 1SD=0.02‰,
N=4) from other ODP sites have Cu isotope compositions close to the
average crustal value: δ65Cu=0.0–0.1‰ (Table 3).

5. Discussion

The studied native Cu occurrences are hosted in two types of rocks:
igneous and sedimentary. These two different geologic associations
imply different mechanisms of native Cu formation and possibly
different Cu sources. In general, Cu0 occurs in a wide variety of
environments (basic and ultrabasic igneous rocks, sedimentary rocks
and sulfide ores) and obviously forms via a range of processes
(Cornwall, 1956), which explains the number of genetic models
proposed for any particular native Cu deposit.

5.1. Cu isotope systematic and native Cu formation in volcanic basement

5.1.1. Primary magmatic origin
Based on theoretical considerations and experimental studies, it has

already been suggested that native Cu in basalt may have a primary
magmatic origin (Hofmeister and Rossman, 1985; Cabral and
Beaudoin, 2007). Themagmatic origin of Cu0 supposes it has crystallized
in equilibriumwith the basalticmagma. Investigations of the Cu-isotope
composition of primary Cu0 grains in ultramafic rocks (Ikehata and
Hirata, 2012) showed homogeneous δ65Cu values between −0.03 and
Table 2
Composition (PIXE analyses on natural surface)a of native Cu occurrences.

Sample ID Leg-Hole-Core-Section (Horizon) Analysis # Cu wt.% Ob

22-216-37-4 (114–117) 1 80.7 10.3
2 87.7 11.2

92-597C-4-2D (60–65) 1 73.4 9.59
2 74.5 11.7

a Average concentrations for point measurements under the assumption that the Cu0 particl
and Cl (see the RBS data). It should be noted that the samples are inhomogeneous and therefo

b Calculated from concentrations of the other elements assuming they are present in their o
states is justified by the simultaneous RBS measurements that show presence of O in the outer

c b.d.l. = below detection limit.
0.14‰, implying that there is no significant Cu-isotope fractionation
during high-temperature magmatic processes. Studies on magmatic
Cu0 (Cabral and Beaudoin, 2007) revealed that it occurs as micrometric
(~50 μm) inclusions in rock-forming minerals and contains high
concentrations of volatile elements (0.2–2.0% S, up to 0.6% As).
However, the native Cu from Site 597C occurs mainly as vein fillings
and does not have EMP detectable (≥0.1 wt.%) content of S and As.
This suggests that these Cu0 occurrences are not primary magmatic
although they have δ65Cu values close to that of the host basalt
(~0.0‰, Table 3).
5.1.2. Secondary formation through low-temperature in situ alteration of
Cu-sulfides

In seafloor basalts, the primary (magmatic) Cu-mineral is chal-
copyrite (Gitlin, 1985). In addition, hydrothermal fluid circulation at
mid-oceanic ridges leads to alteration of the basement rocks with
precipitation of Cu-sulfides as disseminated mineralization in veins
(Dill et al., 1992; Alt, 1995; Teagle and Alt, 2004; Sharkov et al., 2007).
Although no evidences of both magmatic and hydrothermal Cu-sulfides
could be identified throughout the basement section where we studied
native Cu, some sections (e.g., of Site 216) clearly show evidence for
hydrothermal alteration. Therefore, we cannot theoretically rule out the
possibility that native Cu has formed as secondary product of in situ
chalcopyrite alteration.

Supergene alteration of the chalcopyrite (Cu+Fe3+S22−; Pearce et al.,
2006) may proceed through the following reaction:

2CuþFe3þS2 þ 8O2ðaqÞ þ 2Hþ↔2Cuþ þ Fe2ðSO4Þ3 þ H2SO4

ðReaction1Þ

This reaction goes towards chalcopyrite dissolution as Eh increases
and pH decreases. Released Cu+ may further be reduced to Cu0 by the
action of ferric sulfate:

Cuþ þ Fe2ðSO4Þ3 þ 2Hþ þ 3e−↔Cu0 þ 2FeSO4 þ H2SO4 ðReaction2Þ

Although Cu-isotope fractionation factors for Reaction 2 are not
known from experimental studies, it has generally been considered
that native Cu formation through this process may lead to significant
Cu-isotope fractionation (Larson et al., 2003; Ikehata et al., 2011). The
direction of Cu-isotope fractionation, however, is unclear. Larson et al.
(2003) have suggested that Cu+ reduction to Cu0 in hydrothermal
conditions may lead to higher Cu-isotope values during precipitation
of native Cu, whereas Ikehata et al. (2011) reported lower δ65Cu values
for secondary native Cu. In addition, Cu-isotope fractionation may also
proceed during the leaching of Cu-sulfides (Reaction 1), with a
preferential release of heavier Cu-isotope (Rouxel et al., 2004; Kimball
et al., 2009). Hence, considering the restricted range of Cu-isotope
fractionation in Cu0 recovered in volcanic basement, it is unlikely that
native Cu form during supergene in situ alteration of magmatic and
hydrothermal Cu-sulfides.
Cl Fe Si Ca As ppm K Mn

8.93 0.10 b.d.l.c b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.
0.79 0.29 b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l.

16.3 0.44 b.d.l. 0.18 856 b.d.l. b.d.l.
10.0 2.28 1.25 0.17 522 395 222

es are homogeneous in depth and the main additional elements in the surface films are O
re these results contain systematic deviations.
xidized form and using their stoichiometric relations with O. The assumption of oxidized
~10 μm-film of the samples.
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Fig. 4. RBS depth profiles of themain elements detected through PIXE point analyses at natural surface of native Cu grains: (A) sample 22-216-37-4 (114–117); (B) sample 92-597C-4-2D
(60–65). Analyses #1 and #2 as in Table 2.
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5.1.3. Direct precipitation during low-temperature ridge flank
fluid circulation

In addition to the main primary Cu-mineral in seafloor basalts
(chalcopyrite) Cu also occurs as trace element in primary magmatic
Fe-sulfides and silicates (e.g., olivine, basaltic glass) in the basement
rocks. Seafloor weathering of basaltic glass (palagonitization) results
in ~25% depletion of Cu relative to the unaltered glass (Ailin-Pyzik and
Sommer, 1981). This suggests that low-temperature alteration of the
basaltic glass by seawater may be a source of Cu to the resultant
fluid. Therefore, the dissolution of primary minerals (sulfides, olivine)
and volcanic glass during basalt alteration by seawater might be
considered as a principal process supplying Cu to the mineralizing
fluid. Low-temperature seawater–basalt interaction leads to pervasive
oxidation of primary magmatic sulfides (chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite) and
breakdown of primary igneous silicates with formation of secondary
oxyhydroxides, sulfates and clays (Alt, 1995; Bach and Edwards,
2003). Low-temperature oceanic basement alteration is a ubiquitous
process that occurs at vast areas at mid-ocean ridge (MOR) flanks
(affects N1/3 of the seafloor), where convection of seawater in the
crust persists for several tens of millions of years (Wheat et al., 2000;
Table 3
Cu-isotope composition of native Cu occurrences, their host rocks and some reference
materials.

Sample ID Leg-Hole-Core-
Section (Horizon)

Type Cu
ppm

Na δ65Cu
‰

1SD

11-105-38-2 (110–112) Native Cu 6 0.41 0.03
Native Cu 4 0.49 0.07
Bluish phase around Cu0 6 0.21 0.03
Bluish phase around Cu0 4 −0.09 0.04
Clayey reddish-brown
limestone

75 4 −0.06 0.01

22-216-37-4 (114–117) Native Cu 6 0.18 0.02
Native Cu 4 0.14 0.03
Native Cu 4 0.16 0.03
Native Cu 4 0.19 0.02
Basalt N2000 4 0.30 0.02

40-364-5-2 (19–21) Native Cu with bluish
phase around

4 0.95 0.06

Yellowish brown
pelagic clay

35 4 −0.19 0.02

92-597C-7-3 16 (135–138) Native Cu 6 0.02 0.01
Basalt 325 4 0.07 0.03

1149A-20X1, 140b Deep-sea clays 192 4 0.01 0.02
1149C-02W1, 31b Mn-rich cherts 504 4 0.37 0.03
1149C-11R1, 19/Db Altered basalt 63 4 0.00 0.03
801C-44R3, 32/V+Hb Altered basalt 148 4 0.11 0.04

a Number of duplicates analyzed.
b Samples described in Rouxel et al. (2003).
2003). In order to determine whether low-temperature seawater–
basalt interactionsmay lead to the formation of native Cu in the oceanic
basement, we modeled Eh-pH phase diagrams using the compositional
parameters of fluids encountered at mid-ocean ridge flank setting.
Based on the investigation of the pore fluids extracted from the
sediment above the oceanic basement and diffuse vent fluids at the
seafloorWheat andMottl (2000) andWheat et al. (2000; 2002) inferred
the chemical composition of the basement fluids (formation waters)
and chemical fluxes during basement alteration. These fluids are of
two types: “cool” (20–25 °C) and “warm” (60–65 °C) (Wheat et al.,
2003) with Cu concentrations of 2 and 0.2 nmol/L, respectively. These
contents are lower than that of the deep seawater (5.6nmol/L) entering
the crust and imply that the oceanic crust acts as a sink for Cu from the
seawater. In fact the model of Wheat et al. (2002; 2003) presents data
from the beginning (seawater) and end (vent fluid) of the circulation
cell. In the absence of data for the circulation cell between these two
end points, we suppose that a complex scenario forms the basement
fluid composition. Therefore, we may speculate that low-temperature
alteration of the oceanic crust supplies Cu to the basement fluids
through breakdown of Cu-containing minerals. Copper leached from
the crust dominates over seawater Cu in the Cu budget of the basement
fluids. During basement fluid circulation major part of dissolved Cu
(leached+seawater Cu) reprecipitates in the crust and does not enter
the ocean with the “cool” and “warm” vent fluids.

Our initial calculations showed that in the temperature range of
20–65 °C the stability fields of different Cu species do not change
significantly. Therefore, we report the Eh-pH diagrams at 60 °C (Fig. 5).
Since we are not able to estimate the local Cu concentration in the
basement fluids at the point of Cu leaching from the primary minerals,
we have taken the seawater Cu activity value (a[Cu] = 5.6 10−9,
calculated from [Cu]=5.6nmol/L) in ourmodeling (Fig. 5). The activities
of other components used in the modeling (a[Cl]=0.55; a[S]=0.018; a
[Fe]=110−9)were calculated from their concentrations in the basement
fluids reported byWheat et al. (2010). Since the effect of pressure on the
calculations in the relevant range of shallow burial is negligible, all
calculations were made under standard state pressure of 1atm.

The stability fields of Cu- and Fe-sulfides at low-temperature
(20–65 °C) in the oceanic basement (Fig. 5A, B) are controlled by the
activity of H2S or HS− (Fig. 5C). Cu0 is stable under low Eh and high
pH conditions when H2S and/or Fe are absent (Eh b−0.25 V; pH N 5;
Fig. 5A, D, E) and practically cannot exist in the system Fe–Cu–S. In
anoxic basalt-dominated systems absence of Fe2+ in solution is
unlikely, but not the absence of H2S. Such conditionsmay prevail during
low-temperature basalt alteration where the dissolution of olivine and
volcanic glass at low water/rock ratios generate Fe2+ in solution
without thermogenic seawater sulfate reduction (Seyfried and
Bischoff, 1979). Fig. 5E is calculated for such a system. It is important



Fig. 5. Eh–pH phase diagrams for the Cu system calculated at P=1atm, T=60 °C, a[Cu]=5.6E−9, and a[Cl]=0.55. (A) stability fields of Cu fluid speciation and minerals with a[SO4]=
0.018 added to the system; (B) stability fields of Cu fluid speciation and minerals with a[SO4]=0.018 and a[Fe]=1E−9 added to the system; (C) stability fields of the S fluid speciation
under the same system conditions as plot (A); (D) stabilityfields of Cufluid speciation andmineralswith no SO4 and Fe,where native Cu ismost likely to form; (E) stabilityfields of Cufluid
speciation and minerals in a system with no SO4, but with a[Fe]=1E−9 added to the system.
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to note that every increase in a[Cu] or a decrease of a[Cl] will expand the
stability field of the Cu0. When H2S is present (Fig. 5A) and assuming
H2S/SO4 equilibrium conditions, Cu-sulfide minerals become more
dominant in the low Eh range and the stability field of Cu0 shrinks
to relatively basic (pH N 9) conditions, or completely disappears when
Fe2+ is present in solution (Fig. 5B).

image of Fig.�5
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Since the stability field of the Cu0 overlaps with the stability field of
Cu+ species, it is assumed that Cu0 is precipitated directly from Cu+

species in such reaction:

4CuCl−2 þ 2H2O↔4Hþ þ O2aq þ 4Cu0
metal þ 8Cl− ðReaction3Þ

Copper isotope fractionation factors for such a reaction are not
known (Fujii et al., 2013). Because reduction of metals typically
produces negative fractionations (Ellis et al., 2002; Ehrlich et al.,
2004; Tossell, 2005), similar fractionation trend could be expected
for the process of Cu0 precipitation from Cu+-bearing solution
(Reaction 3).

Basalts and Cu0 from Sites 216 and 597C show δ65Cu values of 0.30
and 0.07‰, and 0.14–0.19 and 0.02‰, respectively (Table 3). The fact
that all basalt samples fall within the igneous rocks δ65Cu range [~0‰
(Zhu et al., 2000; Larson et al., 2003; Mason et al., 2005; Mathur et al.,
2005; Asael et al., 2007; Moynier et al., 2010; Moeller et al., 2012)]
shows that no significant processes of Cu-isotope fractionation occurred
in them during and after the formation of the Cu0, probably due to the
fact that bulk Cu concentration in the rocks is not greatly affected by
alteration processes. Cu-isotope composition of altered basalts from
ODP Sites 801 and 1149 (Table 3) also confirm the lack of Cu-isotope
fractionation during seafloor weathering.

At Site 216, the host basalt is anomalously enriched in Cu
([Cu]N2000ppm), but this enrichment is probably due to disseminated
Cu0 grains within the rock groundmass. The fact that significant
quantity of Cu is found enriched in veins and even in bulk rock suggests
that Cu should have been mobilized from large volume of volcanic rock
before being concentrated locally. This requires considerable migration
of Cu-bearing solutions together with an efficient trapping mechanism.

In the altered oceanic crust, the buffered pH conditions due to
seawater/rock reactions, low Eh due to Fe2+ release from the basalt
and absence of sulfate reduction would result in conditions suitable
for Cu0 precipitation (Fig. 5). Cu-bearing solutions within the oceanic
crust are likely to form during low-temperature alteration of basement
rocks through interaction with seawater and breakdown of Cu-
containing minerals. Although Wheat et al. (2002; 2003) suggested
that oceanic crust alteration via interaction with seawater may provide
a net sink of seawater Cu, our Cu-isotope data for native Cu argue
against a seawater origin of Cu, since (1) δ65Cuseawater = +0.8 to
+ 1.5‰ (Vance et al., 2008; Takano et al., 2013; Thompson et al.,
2013) and (2) reduction of Cu2+, which is the main redox Cu species
in seawater, to Cu+ and ultimately to Cu0 would produce large range
of Cu-isotope composition depending on the extent of reduction
(Ehrlich et al., 2004; Mathur et al., 2005). Hence, the limited Cu-
isotope fractionation found in basalt-hosted Cu0 has likely resulted
from the transport of Cu mainly as Cu+ species. It also suggests limited
Cu-isotope fractionation during Cu leaching from the basement rocks
(e.g., glass, sulfides and silicates).

Finally, we suggest that the Cu0 occurrences in the basalts can only
form under low a[Cu] and H2S conditions precluding the precipitation
of Cu+-secondary minerals. The precipitation of Cu0 would have
proceeded over protracted periods as the alteration fluids (basement
fluids) circulate through basalt fractures. It is further possible that Cu0

precipitation in veins has resulted from autocatalytic reaction or at
specific redox front within the rock under low Eh condition and
where H2S is absent or very low.

5.2. Isotope constraints of Cu source and native Cu formation in marine
sediments

Sedimentary rocks hosting native Cu at Sites 105 (clayey reddish-
brown limestone) and 364 (yellowish brown pelagic clay) have slightly
negative δ65Cu values (−0.06 and −0.19‰, respectively) that differ
from that of the average deep-sea clays (0.01‰) (Table 3). However,
the Cu0 occurrences in them show heavier Cu-isotope composition:
0.41–0.49‰ and 0.95‰, respectively.

At Site 105, native Cu is located within well lithified red clayey
limestones ~10m above the basement. The red color of the host rocks
is due to hematite staining (Lancelot et al., 1972) that may have been
derived from Fe-oxyhydroxides syngenetically precipitated from
seawater as a result of hydrothermal input. Hence, the Cu source in
these sedimentary rocks might be related to seafloor hydrothermal
activity such as plume fallout containing Cu-sulfides [chalcopyrite,
cubanite, covellite; Mottl and McConachy (1990)].

At Site 364, native Cu is located within a thick sediment layer of
marly ooze and pelagic clay, ~3000 m above the sediment/basement
interface. Although the ultimate Cu source is unclear, Cu enrichment is
likely authigenic: either through direct Cu precipitation from seawater
(co-precipitation with Fe–Mn-oxyhydroxides or adsorbed on them;
i.e., hydrogenetic), oxidation of organic matter, or eventually from
hydrothermal plume fallout (Cu-sulfides or Cu2+ scavenged from
seawater by Fe-oxyhydroxides). The lack of Mn and Ni enrichment
associated with Cu0 occurrence requires specific diagenetic reactions
that would explain both the precipitation of Cu0 and lack of other
metal enrichments that are typical of hydrogeneous precipitates.

It is important to note that seawater shows positive δ65Cu values:
0.8–1.5‰ (Bermin et al., 2006; Vance et al., 2008; Takano et al., 2013;
Thompson et al., 2013). Hydrogeneous Mn–Fe-oxyhydroxide nodules
are also characterized by positive δ65Cu values: 0.1–0.6‰ (Albarède,
2004). In addition, experimental studies of Cu2+ adsorption onto
amorphous Fe3+-oxyhydroxides suggest an enrichment of heavy Cu
isotope in the solid phase (Balistrieri et al., 2008; Pokrovsky et al.,
2008). Hence, from an isotopic point of view, seawater is a likely Cu
source for the Cu0 occurrence in the sediments. A two-stage process
may explain both positive δ65Cu values and native Cu formation. First,
hydrogeneous and/or hydrothermal enrichment of Cu through adsorp-
tion onto Mn–Fe-oxyhydroxides leads to the formation of isotopically
heavy Cu reservoir in the sediment. During early diagenetic remineral-
ization of organicmatter in the sediment, anaerobicmicrobial respiration
would reduceMn- and Fe-oxyhydroxides and result in a net loss of those
metals (and others) to the seawater/sediment interface. Organic matter
remineralization through microbial processes may also provide
reductionmechanisms to generate Cu0 fromCu2+. In that case, complete
reduction of Cu2+ to Cu0 would preserve its original isotope signature,
which is in this case characterized by positive δ65Cu values. The relatively
low concentrations of organic matter at Sites 105 and 364 would also
result in very limited sulfate reduction in porewaters, therefore
precluding the precipitation of Fe–Cu-sulfides instead of native Cu.

Cu-isotope data for the visible bluish phases on the Cu0 surfaces
(δ65Cubluish phase b δ65Cunative Cu; Table 3) may give further clues to
their origin. The composition (EMP data on polished section) of these
phases is close to those of atacamite and paratacamite. Whereas some
native Cu particles had such minerals visibly stuck on their surfaces
other Cu0 grains exhibited clear surfaces without any visible mineral
phases on them. With PIXE we targeted this type of clear surfaces of
native Cu particles and likely the PIXE data represent the composition
of a thin, surface alteration film of Cu0. The visible mineral phases
(EMP analyses) on the Cu0 surfaces may form not only as alteration
products, but might also be minerals precipitated contemporarily or
after the Cu0 formation. Although the composition of the surface film
of Cu0 particles (PIXE data) does not match precisely the composition
of any mineral phase, these data along with the RBS and NRA depth
profiles suggest that the surface alteration film is composed of phases
very close to atacamite and paratacamite. This sounds reasonable in
view of stability and mode of formation of these minerals at seafloor
conditions (Hannington, 1993). The complex structure of this surface
film (composed of sub-layers of different composition) implies that
the alteration of native Cu at seafloor conditions is a process dependant
on the kinetics of reactions of Cu0 with pore fluid O2 and Cl−. The
composition of the surface film sub-layers suggests an evolution of
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the alteration phase from oxygen-dominated copper oxy-chloride
(surficial sub-layer) towards atacamite/paratacamite-like phase (internal
sub-layer).

The δ65Cu values of the bluish Cu2+-phases around the Cu0 grains
are between those of the host rock and of the Cu0. Oxidation of Cu is
accompanied by positive isotope fractionation (Rouxel et al., 2004;
Mathur et al., 2005; Asael et al., 2007). A simple oxidation process of
the Cu0 grains can explain the fact that the isotopic composition of the
Cu2+-phases is heavier with respect to the Cu0 grains. Precipitation of
atacamite and paratacamite (Cu2+-minerals that compose the bluish
phases) requires a[Cu] values in the solution which are at least an
order of magnitude higher than that necessary for Cu0 precipitation
(Eh-pH phase diagram not shown). In addition, OH− should also be
available in the system. Hence, the most likely source for the high a
[Cu] values in the fluid is local partial re-dissolution of the Cu0 grains.
5.3. Comparison with economic-size native Cu deposits

Native Cu deposits are amongst the most important Cu resources
(e.g.,Wang et al., 2006; Cooper et al., 2008; Pinto et al., 2011). Generally,
they are interpreted to be genetically related to the associatedmagmatic
rocks despite the low Cu concentrations in magmatic systems
(Cornwall, 1956; Amstutz, 1977). A major question that remains
debatable is the mechanism that effectively mobilizes Cu from a Cu-
poor matrix and eventually concentrates it in economic grades.
Therefore, it is not surprising that a number of scenarios have been
proposed for the origin of native Cu deposits (e.g., Cornwall, 1956;
Brown, 2006). A general issue of all the genetic models is that a detailed
investigation of the mechanisms of Cu mobilization, concentration and
Table 4
Cu-isotope composition of native Cu occurrences from different deposits.

Sample ID Mineral Locality

84 Native Cu Pima, Arizona, USA
85 Native Cu Soudan mine, Minnesota, USA
86 Native Cu Azaruzawa, Rikuchiu, Japan
87 Native Cu Copper River, Alaska, USA
88 Native Cu Lake Superior district, Michigan, USA
89 Native Cu Corocoro, Bolivia
90 Native Cu Painesdale, Michigan, USA
LS-7 Native Cu Trimountain Mine, Michigan, USA
LS-10 Native Cu Baltic Mine, Michigan, USA
LS-12 Native Cu Centennial Mine, Michigan, USA
LS-45 Native Cu Isle Royale Mine, Michigan, USA
LS-48 Native Cu Wolverine Mine, Michigan, USA
LS-51 Native Cu Copper Falls Mine, Michigan, USA
Ray-1 Native Cu Ray Mine, Arizona, USA
Ray-2 Native Cu+ cuprite Ray Mine, Arizona, USA
Ray-2b Native Cu Ray Mine, Arizona, USA
CCP-2 Native Cu Ccatun Pucara, Tintaya, Peru

Native Cu Ray Mine, Arizona, USA
OUM22647 Native Cu Bisbee, Arizona, USA
OUM15126 Native Cu Michigan, USA
OUM15120 Native Cu Lake Superior, North America
OUM00061 Native Cu Yekaterinburg, Russia
OUM15127 Native Cu Cornwall, England
OUM00078 Native Cu St. Cleer, Cornwall, England
NNB82 Native Cu Neubulach near Calw, Germany
Cu3 Native Cu Prosper near Rippoldsau, Germany
Arizona Cu Native Cu Morenci, Arizona, USA
Mio 7-4 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 7-5 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 7-6 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 7-7 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 8-4 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 8-5 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 8-6 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
Mio 8-7 Native Cu Mio mine, Sanbagawa metamorphic belt, Japan
deposition is limited because once the Cu-deposit has formed pre-ore
host-rock Cu contents and concentration mechanisms are no longer
accessible. Later processes additionally obscure the situation and
complicate the deciphering of the original conditions. Therefore, Cu0

occurrences disseminated in the oceanic crust present an opportunity
to investigate Cu-isotope signatures of native Cu in a pre-ore setting
and to eventually use them in further genetic models of native Cu
deposits.

In this context it would be interesting to compare the Cu-isotope
composition of Cu0 from the oceanic crust with that of Cu0 from the
native Cu deposits. Copper isotope composition of native Cu
occurrences from continental ore deposits (Table 4) shows a range of
~5‰: δ65Cu = −3.03 to +2.0‰. The broadest range of Cu-isotope
variations is for supergene Cu0 (δ65Cu=−3.03 to +1.71‰), whereas
the hydrothermal Cu0 exhibits less Cu-isotope variations (δ65Cu =
−1.3 to +1.25‰) (Table 4). There is no clear isotopic difference
betweendifferent genetic types of native Cu. Native Cu from the oceanic
crust (Table 3) shows only positive Cu-isotope values (δ65Cu= 0.02–
0.95‰) and a much narrower range of Cu-isotope variation. Our data
(Table 3) and interpretations also show that Cu0 of similar Cu-isotope
composition may have different modes of formation. Another impor-
tant finding of our study is that the restricted range of δ65Cunative Cu

clustered around igneous rocks isotope values does not necessarily
mean a primary (magmatic) origin of Cu0.
6. Conclusions

Precipitation of native Cu is a minor yet ubiquitous process in the
sedimentary and igneous sections of the oceanic crust. Using Cu isotope
Deposit type δ65Cu‰ 1SD Reference

Pyrometasomatic 2.0 Shields et al. (1965)
0.9 Shields et al. (1965)
−0.3 Shields et al. (1965)

Hydrothermal −0.3 Shields et al. (1965)
Hydrothermal −1.0 Shields et al. (1965)
Hydrothermal −1.1 Shields et al. (1965)
Hydrothermal −1.3 Shields et al. (1965)
Hydrothermal 0.27 Larson et al. (2003)
Hydrothermal 0.29 (mean) 0.04 Larson et al. (2003)
Hydrothermal 0.26 Larson et al. (2003)
Hydrothermal 0.34 Larson et al. (2003)
Hydrothermal 0.30 Larson et al. (2003)
Hydrothermal 0.02 (mean) 0.01 Larson et al. (2003)
Supergene −0.04 (mean) 0.04 Larson et al. (2003)
Supergene 1.26 Larson et al. (2003)
Supergene 0.72 Larson et al. (2003)
Supergene −0.83 Larson et al. (2003)
Supergene −3.03 0.04 Maréchal et al. (1999)

−0.2 Zhu et al. (2000)
Hydrothermal 0.45 Zhu et al. (2000)
Hydrothermal 0.54 Zhu et al. (2000)

−0.33 Zhu et al. (2000)
0.41 Zhu et al. (2000)
1.25 Zhu et al. (2000)

Supergene −0.46 0.02 Markl et al. (2006)
Supergene 0.39 0.02 Markl et al. (2006)

−0.51 0.07 Ikehata et al. (2008)
Supergene 1.57 0.02 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.71 0.03 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.65 0.02 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.62 0.03 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.45 0.03 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.54 0.02 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.43 0.02 Ikehata et al. (2011)
Supergene 1.56 0.03 Ikehata et al. (2011)



Fig. 6.Different Cu-isotope pools at the seafloor andmodel diagramof Cu0 precipitation in the oceanic basement as a result of low-temperature hydrothermal activity. Conception for low-
temperature (“cool” and “warm”) hydrothermal systems is afterWheat et al. (2002). Cold and oxic seawater enters basement at theMOR crest, alters (warms and becomes anoxic) during
its flow within the crust and vents out the discharge zones. Favorable conditions for Cu0 precipitation (Fig. 5D) are attained in the anoxic and H2S-deficient domains achieved due to the
very limited SO4

2− reduction extent in the volcanic basement (Ono et al., 2012), or diffusing exchange of SO4
2− (i.e., net loss) with the overlying organic-rich sediment (Elderfield et al.,

1999). In addition to the low background Cu flux with lithogenic matter the sediment blanket obtains hydrogenous (adsorbed from seawater on hydrogenous Mn–Fe-oxyhydroxides)
and hydrothermal (hydrothermal plume fallout) Cu that might eventually be diagenetically remobilized and reprecipitated as Cu0.
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systematic, we showed that primary magmatic Cu-containing minerals
(sulfides, silicates, volcanic glass), hydrothermal Cu-sulfides and
seawater were potential sources of Cu in this environment. Overall,
within the basaltic basement, Cu dissolution and Cu0 precipitation
occurred in conditions where Cu+-species were dominant, Cu redox
fractionation did not take place and this resulted in relatively small
Cu-isotope variations. On the other hand, it seems that the larger Cu-
isotope variations observed in the Cu0 in the sedimentary rocks reflect
solutions, which were generally dominated by seawater-derived
Cu2+-species that underwent redox processes during the diagenesis
leading to precipitation of Cu0 with larger Cu-isotope fractionation.

Cu0 formation in the basaltic basement is related to seawater–rock
interaction at ridge flank setting that results in low-temperature (20°–
65 °C) hydrothermal activity (Fig. 6). Following the model by Wheat
et al. (2002) we presume that cold and oxic seawater enters the crust
atMOR crest, alters (warms and becomes anoxic) during its flowwithin
the crust and vents out the seafloor (at discharge zones). Evidences
suggest that the basement fluid may progressively loose only a small
fraction of SO4

2− as a result of diffusive exchange with the overlying
anoxic and organic-rich sediment (cf. Elderfield et al., 1999) or
microbial sulfate reduction (Rouxel et al., 2008; Ono et al., 2012). The
evolving anoxic, but H2S-deficient fluid creates favorable conditions
for Cu discharge and Cu0 precipitation. Sediment cover receives major
Cu contribution from hydrogenous and hydrothermal (plume fallout)
sources. Disseminated hydrogenous and/or hydrothermal Cu might be
diagenetically remobilized and eventually reprecipitated as Cu0 in
reducing microenvironment.

Although the Cu0 occurrences in the oceanic crust are unusual they
apparently are not very rare. The fact that they are rarely reported in
the DSDP/ODP cores likely means that they may have often been
overlooked. Despite the scarcity and microscopic scale of Cu0

occurrences the results of our investigation gave some clues on Cu
sources and Cu0 deposition at an early stage before its concentration
in large deposits of economic grade.

Several major questions remain open for future studies: (1) what are
the Cu fractionation factors during Cu0 precipitation and Cu0 oxidation
(to be theoretically and experimentally tackled); (2) what proportion
of Cu is as Cu0 in the host rock, what is the Cu redox budget (Cu0:Cu+:
Cu2+) of the rocks and which minerals host Cu+ and Cu2+; (3) is the
oceanic crust sink or source of Cu for the overlaying ocean, or it has a
dual function (sink and source); (4) can the insights gained might be
extrapolated to othermetals, which show similar geochemical behavior:
e.g., Zn and its rare occurrence as native Zn (Clark and Sillitoe, 1970)?
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